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GOpi GltESS IONA T WASHINGTON. 'the first legislaf ive ac of thef House had
been the!passge by Qnanimous consent
of a bill removing tbcrpolitical disabili-
ties of an cxonfederate-wh- had wait-
ed more than twenty fvears before dis-

covering a desire toj be placed in the
line of eligibility t an appointment un-
der the executive department of the
United States. In contrast with tbi? be

If
'
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"' ifROYAL MtlZit J I : J a j

men who .had fought to destroy the gov-
ernment.

Mr. Wise of Virginia, said he was
glad that he had an opportunity to make
a statement of facts, ulthougn he had
hoped that the suj ct of this; resolution
would not have boeu discussed until

had been received Irom the
secretary of the navy. The gentleman
from Maine (Mr. Boutelle) on more t'mn
one occasion had sought to revive, the
piissioTis and prejudices of the war. He
(Mr. Wis1) would st te. much of
truth (here was in the statement of thest:
resolutions The secretary of theiiavy w-o-s

called rfpon id report if auy tablet ha. 1

been', destroyed at the Norfolk navy yard
which commemorated the fact that
the dry-doc- k iat Portsmouth, Va., had
been destroyed. He was glad of the
opportunity to inform the gentleman
from Maine that the dry-doc- k- at Ports-
mouth,' Va.., had' never been destroyed.
(Applause on the Democratic side ) The
ifentlenun asked the secretary of the
navy if the - inscriptions had been rel
moved from cannon captured from the
army He would inform the gentleman
from Maine that no cannon with such
inscriptions had ever been in the Ports-
mouth navy yard. (Applavse on the
Democratic sidej) The gentleman from
Maine wanted;' to know if a Union sol-

dier had been, discharged and a Confed-

erate put in his place, lie would
inform the gentleman from Maine
that the man who was discharged
had never been in the Union army, had
never been within a thousand miles of
a: lino-.of-batt- le, had' never heard the
music of bullets, (Applause and laugh-
ter on the Democratic side )

Mr. Boutelle : 'Did he not render a
great service to; his country V

"No sir," replied Mr. Wise, "He

extended to Mr. Boutelle to reply, but
the Democrats were wary, and compre-
hending that Mr. Wise had been cut oft
in the most telling part of his speech,
and that its effect might be weakened by
the addition of further remarks,: re-
sponded to the suggestion with a storm
of objections. Mr Wise took his seat
and received hearty congratulations
from his party friends.

The resolution as amended by the com-
mittee on naval affairs was adopted,; and
at; 3-- . 30 the" House took a recess until
7.30 p m., the session to be for the Co-
nsideration of the pension bill. ,
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HOW COMFORTA BLT AND COMPOSEDLY A MIL-
LIONAIRE'S DACGHTBR SLEEPS.

From the Chicago Herald,
1 never saw a more beautiful,, cosy,

in every way delightful place than the
sleeping room-o- f this young princess "of
fashion this eldest child of a many-millionair- e..

The wall paper was pale
gold ou faint slate color. The gilt bed-
stead was pushed against a square' of
pleated silk of pale gold, with slate
oolored silk bows at the corners. Just
such another square of pleated silk rose
to the eeiling above the washstand, - On
that were only pitcher, bowl, soap dish
and so on, because running water is
presumed to invite sewer gas, but; all
of the choicest ware, A great sheet of
beveled looking glass, six feet high,
swung on brass rods above: the floor! in'
one corner, for the young woman to tee
her whole attire in. She had also a
folding glass to reflect her case, back
hair and neck. . if.

There was an open fireplace beside; the
hot-a- ir register, a dressing csae laden
with pretty toilet boxes and bottles," an
ivory clock like a bird cage, in which
ivory canaries trilled sweetly as each
hour began; easy chairs and a rockirg
chair to match the wall paper and
furniture, a pretty little prie-die- u Lfyr
the young woman to say her prayers
upon as fashionably' as possible, :and a
wealth of little elegancies, completing
a general effect that was exquisite, dain-
ty and inviting beyond computation,.;
Opening out of ' this room the young
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MuMtta Nwrt1hru livrbwr Imni.
uaat ProJrtJ tlvUnds '

Wasmkutox, Jan. 22-T- be delega- - '

tion from the SouthJAtlantic improve-me- nt

convention which met at Savannah
in November last with representatives
rom seven Southern States, reached

here Wednesday. I he object of the
delegation was to presont to Cousnress a
memorial embodying the views aod ac
tion of the savannah convention. Yes-
terday they ' were accorded a hearing
before the Senate committee' on com-
merce. Today they appeared before the
Houde river and harbor, committee and
presented their memorial, with several
strong addresseB. This afternoon thry
allt d upon President Cleveland and

were cordially received. The PttsideLt
expressed much interest in the objsct of
the convention a. id said his Vlewi had :

Jianced much sine as Governor of New
York be expressed his ideas regarding
the transportation question. -

H. W. Cannon, comptroller-o- f the
carrencj, tendered his resignation to
the President today, to take effect Jan-
uary 31, in order to accept the office of "

vice president of the National Bask of
the Republic, New York.i Mr. Can
non's predecessor, John Jay Knox, re-
signed to become president of- - the igame '

bank. - '.!: ; ,

, . .ti t,.
1 vmrmilwMllllaatU '

prevents some.do-ctor- from ! advertising ;

their skill, but we are-boun- by no'such
conventional rules and think that If we
make a discovery that is of bencit to' '
our fellows we ought to spread the fact. -

to the whole land. Therefore we came T

ta be published throughout the land
the.fact that Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Goll 1

en ; Medical . Discovery" u the best
known remedy for consumption (scrofula
of; jthe lungs) and''' kindred diseases; ; ;

Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's :

complete treatise op eonsumption, 'with ..

unsurpassed means of self.treatment.'
Address World's Dispensary Medical As--
fociatiou, 6o3 Mam Street, liuffalo, N. ,

The bang is a Turkish invention.'..: "

tnjr. livkliemt junior tiik

wi, of VirKlnsl. I'ttwrljr Ekti
r. KoaUtll. or Main, In.
a Ileatetl Dbat.

Wasminhton, Jan 22. ITotrss Mr.
Herbert, orlAlabania.frora the committee
ou naval atjairs, reported back the Bou-tell- ef

resolution calliog inn the 'secretary
of the navy for ibformation relative to
thl alleged' erasure of certain, inscrip-tioti- s

and the dismissal of Union soldier
at the Nojfolk navy yard, with an
amendment extending the inquiry to the
dismissals made at the navy yard and
the light house district at Norfolk dur-
ing the terms of, the immediate prede-
cessors: of the present secretary of the
navy, Mr. Herbert stating that the res-
olution wis ' substaitiiliy the same
as that originally offered by Mr.
5outell3, . except that it was some-

what broader. He demanded; the
previous question. The Republicans
resisted this; but on the division were
out-Vot- ed --87 to 84.

Tellers were ordered. The body of
the Republicans refrained from voting,
and upon the announcement of the

to 7 Mr. Perkins, of Kansas,
raised tilie point of ordejfthat no quo-ru- m

had voted. 'It is evident, then,"
said 'Mr. Herbert, "that the gentlemen
do not want their interrogatories an-

swered.! I withdraw. the report." (Ap-
plause on the Democratic side.)

Mj. Boutwell If 1 may do so, I ob-

ject to the withdrawal of; the report.
Mr. lieed, of Maine The report is

being acted upon and cannot be with-
drawn, j; r

The speaker held that as the report
was made to the house by order of the
committee it could not be withdrawn
without the leave of the House. (Ap-
plause on the Republican side. I

MrjRed-4-- I suggest that the gentleman I

troin-AlaDam- a allow amendments to be
offered by my colleague. ''.3If. Herbert I have no instructions
to, allow any amendments.

Mr. Reed-Th- e gentleman can allow
amendments to be offered.1'

M. nerbert --1 decline to allow any
W vva S VDU a u UtU U bill U UUlVD

subsntiallf all inquiries in the original
lesoiution, and x move a call ot the
House, 'ij , f;

Mr. Boutelle inquired whether the i

gentlemaabad statej thai the commfttee
had instructed call the previous!
question. . f

"

Mr. Herbert I made 310 such state-- J
ment; ),

Mf; rwin tj 1 1 r II a wu not so m
ptroood..: h'.lf 1v

Mrd Herbert I made no such state--
ment? ,1 -

1 he republicans opposed the motion
for a call of the House, but it was or
dered bv a Vote ot veas 153. navs 123

millii .xne cau oscioaea wie presie oS w.
members, there. being but 29 absentees, I

and on motion of Mr. Herbert. a resolu-- 1

tmn fas adopted directing Uie sergeant- -
hal-arms id arrest and bring to theV of

we ouse sucu memoers as were aosem
17h fhnnl lAara ' I

I

L ImmedMy Mr. Reed moved thatall
'tner Moeedin under the caU be i

Kdispei&sed; With. He called attention to I

be fMt thatrthere was an unusually full

lrrrrer$;' ,
question! which now .ousted was a I

MKWSv OBSERV ATION is .

-- A ftangutne French ergineer cays.
that he can realize the dream of na io'
land sea of Sahara for the jcomparatively
trifling sum of 830,000,000. the bulk;
of the work will be canaLcuttingl Vi

A number of Hartford, Conn.,
pnng ladies, have organised clap
ailed "The ; Tongue Guard." i Each:

member has to put a cent j info the trea-
sury when she says anything against any'
one it is understood thati several uanta
in Hartford are eagerly bidding for thi;
privilege of taking care of the club's

'money. .
r !. "

The iauceessfal completion of the
tunnel under the Mersey will attract re
newed attention to the similar project at
I(ew York. By the Mersey tunnel Liver
pool is now conuected with Birkenhead
and; a new outlet of great commercial
importance is. opened thereby ' to i'tUe
south and east.: The work is 3,600 feet
in lengthy which is more than twice that
of the TLuiues tunnel, now used for raiU
road purposes ihe Hudson riyer tuu
uel would be 5,500 feet in lengti. ; '

. example of the Ijoudon mi l

North weferu railway company in sab-- ;;

stituting metal crosstics for wooden oufus

wilFhave to be followed by some of the
railroads of this country before --long
i J i 1.1. i. L . :

kireauy wuuuu cruseueH art imsumiu
scarce in many sections, and as they nave
to be frequently replaced they are very
expensive. The substitution of tuetal
ties would give a great, stimulus to the
iron! trade; but care should be takeu bo
to revise the tariff that manufacturers
will not have Consumers at their mercy.

Wm, C. Barnes, of New York, "the
champidn of ' the recent type-settin- g

tournament, was given a reception I aes-da- y

evening at bis former home, japeer,
Michigan ' The reception's, wasMn the
court-hous- e, thich "was crowded, and
Mr, Barnes was presented With the
freedom ! of the city. Congratulatory
speeches were made by the mayor and
other prominent citizens, and a big sup--'
per v; followed 'at the residence of the
father of the champion type-sette- r.

1 ofNew York are dete- -
uuiiea w ouua a yacat urn win ouisa.ii
the Puritan. : Bince it has been definite-
ly settled that the Galatea is ;to ;come
Over from England this year ; to con
tend ior.

JL
the cup, active work has pegun,

00,900 has .been raised and it has been (

iettled that the' boat shall be built after
the Elsworth modef. The new boat will
b a little larger than either, the Puritan.
or ue rri8cuia,; ana wui pe nomea tne
Atlantic,2 as a compliment to the famous
;Atlantiyacticlub of Now!; York. 4 'i

; A novel Parisian "agencrl is one
advertises; wedding guests for

hire by jrpang couples who wish to tuake
a brsbowfceii bridal jJylJt
seems that the leasing of wedding pres- - ;;

e&ts Is no longer a castout sufiieiently
piquant to meet the taste of the gay cap-- 1;

ita4,but the new institution will, pur- -
hats. keen the Erossms bus v for a season. I

' , : . n r 7 I, - : AMapwufluuwcu... tne raiei oi vt

the exhausted? American , baragrapher.
:ThjB terms of tBose engaged in the new l

4dustryure said to be mo Ty,
Ao-cWo-

f f con -
jracsing parties anu iue uegreem uress

7 77 i! 7; tt 8 (pSsynf;,! 't; " , ( "I ;

imOng white velvet 0JeraMnnets,
M whichitbereiappears to be an un
all larrn imnortation thisslfason !w Anfi

graceful biodelSn fish-wi- fe poke piape,
exceedinfflv small in size. a ne crown
ia nirtiv

.
vailaitbv HiJial" I - ' r J t 1

work Of Boman pearl beadi dotted here
and there : with a fine OpftI PcQu&UV I

White 4 pompons, lace and hanasome 1

pearl aigrettes ire exquisitely iagled j
la the high faoe-trimmi- ng upon tbe
front of ;the crdfrn, and inside tbe'briii
is uny rucumg oi goia lace. a a sec- -

Imd bonnet of pale blue velvet is trim-- 1
.- -,i j. i i i rmea wii.a buyer luce, ioias oi me

fiteiy dedicates velvet ant pale blue U

ostrich Ups powdered with; ''diamond- -

Absolutely Pure.
'

This powder never varies. A marvel jot

ifrr4tv, strength And whotesomeneM' Metre
eonnomieai than ordinary kinds and cannot I

nld in competition --with Lha multitude ot It W

lest, short welgnt,.alum or phosphate powdfi
8old only to an.; Roth. Baxdco FowDisq
Co 10S Wall Street. Nw York. t

Bold by W C A B 8troBcli, Bor?H'l
StroamehaBd JKFerrailAOov:- - - :

pro. siM.
- ! '

:.. ' 3
"

sit

Men rise and. fall and are lost sight' of
t J '.l ; - ,U v .1 A

in the rapidlj changing . scenes of life,

bat principles live on. We are tally

aware that in changing our location to'

the other end - of the line :of r Eacket

. work we wiU-i- meaFarablj5 t&i.m

inanj most ' pleasant acquaintances j W 9'

hate made since .coming to iialeign, bvt
I . -- ; u.s.fVr 'ij ' - Mi

with all this we are glad to repeat again
'

. . .. - v ... . ".'..j,'-..-- . J'i t;
it. 'TJll a I... 'come 'to star" An

principle, of thing io tie uxasses their

merchandise jfiresh from tbe slanghter'

yens of credit, will .IiTC on and the
4. tf v.:

sphere of the JUcket is cnly e&Urgei

fand bettered in : eTeryway tor; it is
:i ill': '

transferred "to! one of the foonders vof

the great system with, ; its gwiicl. center
is

a rrtem that works a

; rerolation'wliere.Ter it touches, uTfaror
; J V: Vil:i:! Isii:;

millionairess had. another: apartment.
where she wrote d painted and 'work- -
ed, ' ' onAlr Knt I AiA vxn V- -

OKf W OpCASf VUV J, UM DCTCl

, It was while I was in her sleeping
room that I noticed that nowhere in the
whole house during a whole day's stay
had I seen a single hint of disorder--n-

shoes in sight, no article of clothing
lying on a chair or bed, no litter of; any

: to Korvooa and Debilitated M. ;1
; jYou are alowed a free trial of thirty

days of the use of Dr. Dye'e .Celebrated''
sort every thing, in shorty as neatlypr-- "
dered as if I was a britio invited to call Appliances, for the speedy relief and ' y

permanent :cure of Nervous Debility, --

J
4

;

oss ot Vitality and Manhood, and; all y . '
kindred troubles. it Alsd for. many other ' . ..

diseases: Complete restoration to health, : .

' I of the; mssses, giring them

(Boutelle) had been tauntingly inforra-i- j

ed that ntteen minutes of time was an
ample allowance in ?. which . to pre-
sent the case of the outrageous dis-miss-

al

of disabled 'Veterans of the
Union army from the em pi cTym erit of
the government, and - the obliteration,:
defacement and removal of. the
inscriptions commemorative; of the suc-
cess of the Union army lie insisted
that the facte plaoed in juxtaposition,
would prove more instructive to the
country than any remarks he could
offer. The renolutiou he had introduce I

had related to the alienations that an
officer of the United fetates government
at one of the navy-ya- rs of the govern-
ment had ordered tin obliteration of
honorable inscription on the. cannon
captured by the U. S. and caused to be re-
moved from the dry-do- ck a memorial
tablet, setting forth that it Was destroy-
ed by the rebels in 1B62 and reconstruct-
ed in 18G3. Hedid not understand that the
facts had been in any was contradicted;
on the contrary he found gthat a Norfolk
paper, whose editor was' closely fcon- -
nected with this officer had Stated that
commandant' Truxtori, in i place of
censure was entitled to praise. ; The
paper says that when ' he had taken
charge of the navy-yar- d ' he Jia.d found
inscriptions intended! to keep alive the
bitter memories of ther civil; strife and
had patriotically ordered them to be re-

moved. f ;
i

Mr, Boutelle referred to the removal
of the superintendent of 'machinery
at the navy yard, because of. his demur-
ring

f
to the defacement of the dry dock,

and the appointment; of a man whose
title to the. position rested on; service in
th e Confederate army. ; He considered
that & sufficient reason for calling atten-
tion to the matter. He had found evi-
dence that since the fourth lof March.
1885, there had been repeated and sys-
tematic .removals from - "positions in
which they were placed of oflicers of the
government, of wuuuded ' and - dis
abled veterans of the republic, to make
places for men. who had sought to' de-

stroy it. He deemed it fitting to call
the attention of the House and of. the
ggmpy attempts, whene'v r made
and bwhoevr to st the pleaX a kU..u vuc vcuiug uww JM lJJ 1UCIUV

rials of war was demanded by, any broad
sentiment of patriotism. ; it was based
on absolute sophistry.' If thd tune' had
come or should come ta obliterate the
great memorials -- of 4b' rebellion the
monuments of the rebellion itself should
be first torn down. Let not ! the work
be begun by taking down inscriptions
comememorative of victories of the
armies of the Union. !; He : had a list
of great marble memorials

'
growing up all s

,l i j iuL
Jj tfi:i m. tj- -

who eom t0 Wasbingtdn'might wabder
in vain tLr00gWthe ekt arf repository
0f this citv. lookinir for the counts

.
fe it

Z J J Z 7
nrMnntmnnf At ad, flf7lhi haajI

; the ;fft of he Union. J He
ouldfind that the only men who were

n :i:.j .j Lk i

Oorcoran artgallery areRobt JE Lee and
Stonewall Jackson. Xhese representa- -
rmna t rv c!m r1 yt 4fr Unnn a1!a W.-- I
KVUO fIViV UUi OIXUI1J MS ftvvu HUTU LMi I

mmory of te great war, but were Wp-- 1

resentationB of sold iers I They wer4 di
picted in full Confederate uniform. Tw0
years ago, when the House was ; coflsid-- i
ering an appropriation gf 1,000,000 for
the ixew urieans exposition, the people
down there who were1 sofanxidus to have
Union memorials obliterated were erect- -

.ing a monument to Bobert IS. Lee, the
chief mUitarr bead of the i rebellion.
mt... ni,l8tio e inl the" claim that. - - . . -

broad natriotism reauired' the obi iters
tiouof the record of the .irrandeat
triumph ever made Since
the first morning stars; sangi together
(Applause pn the republican ide.) 'The

laid id regard to, the
Amnriim flarr Tt AHV nign ni bnmrAs

puU down a memorial of the great
triumph of the loyal people of this coun
try, shoot him on the spot. . (Pro-
longed applause on the republican fid".")
A few days ago a report j bad bean
sent down to a llicbmopd pai-e- r

in which he was spoken' of with that de
gree of politeness for which the people
down there were noted. . He was m- -
e J it.f Li 1 IVJ,. nj... .

b-- the gentleman. from iVirgibia (Wise)
and He, found in the stune. paper, under
the head of a Southern jhistorrieal essay,
a paper which showed' that the Southern
people were not so, anxious to fqrget
tneir pari in' ine war, inese gvni- -
men were hot anxious Jto have; tho; h is --

tory of the war wiped out. They want- -
ed to write it over. 1 hey wanted to
write their, victories over j 3t!ie

face, of the record that bhowod the
great triumph' of tha Union irms.

1 (Laughter and applause on the RepubU
I can side) lie protested against this
I sort of thing.! Whether he ;steod Itere
I or elsewhere; whether tun position were
I that of a member of Cougress or aiciti--
1 on in nrivate; life, be entered hi. ro- -
w :.iut i.L mnrh& r..ln.An1i'tv.
M,'"8","D" '"T "t T . 'r-"- "-" y

I against this false idea of magnanuiuty
I whioh would tor one moment tolerate

- 1 the desecrations of the memorials of the
I triumph of the Union arms. There were
1 two statures ou uio oooas uocwiug uiat
I in government appointmeDts soldiers
I should be given the preference. These

had not only been treated with contempt.
but in the caso 01 tne wtoiK navy yard

ouiwiu ".worthy, faithful public servants, who had
followed the flag f their country n a
hundred battlo-field- i, bad been turned

no Jr"1 WT y
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was m receipt ot a large salary in a
bomb-pro- of position, while brave, men

night the battles of their country. He
was removed for beastly intoxication. One
other fact I commend to your considera
tion. ..During the Arthur administra-
tion the postmaster qt Portsmouth, Va.,
who was a Union soldier, twice wound
ed and twice promoted for gallantry,
was removed at the dictation ot Mahone.
Have vou forgotten that during tbe
Grant administration and during the. ad--

ministrations of Hayes and Arthur you
sAint a captain of Confederate guerillas
(John S. Mooby) to reprsscnt the gov-
ernment of the U. S. in a foreign
country ? (Applause on the Democratic
Bide.) Have you ; forgotten that Long-Stree- t,

a Confederate lieutenant-genera- l,

was selected by your republican admin-
istration for the most important office in j
Georgia? fiy is it, I will ask the gen I

tleinan from Maine, that we have hot I

heard a bowl from that ice-bou- nd region
about these appointments V

' "Doea the gentleman desire, a reply?"
inquired Mr. Boutelle. . i

"Nb sir," ekclaimed Mr. Wise, "Go
read the speech of a Senator of the
Upitpdj States, ;who,; with all kindness,
is in the estimation of the whole coun- -

try a better man than you are. Go read
the speech of Charles Sumner, of Massa-
chusetts." '

,

' If Charles Sumner knew that bis
magnanimous suggestion would be
quoted by you for such a purpose,' be
would turn in i his grav,. exclaimed
Mr. Boutelle; amid much confusion. ' I

'Jo," continued Mf. Wise, "read
the speech of Charles Sumner, of Mas
sachusettd. If I mistake not he was the
first man i in the country who declared,
some years ago,! that the time had come
Ior peace ana tnai ine oilier memories
of the war should be removed. Mark
the contrast between the leader of the
Federal army and the gentleman from
Mainei , The last words spoken by that
great leader oa his dying bed at Mt,
McGregor were that he thanked God
that he closed his eyes on tbe world be-

lieving thai peace bad returned te a dis-

tracted country." (Applause on the
Democratic side) "And yet, and yet,
the halls of legislation are to be annoyed
by the backbiting of such men as the
gentleman from Maine. Now I want to
say one Word more to him while we sit
here and vote pensions to our soldiers.

j"Our soldiers," exclaimed Bou
'

telle," j,

i:"Vies, jrepliejol Wise," our soldiers.'
We are in the house of our fathers ami
we have come .to stay. (Applause ot the
Democratic side.)' While we are ready
arid wpling tof vote pensions to honor-
ably tticharged soldiers who ?ervel
teir country in time of war, we will
never consent that it shall be held and
proclaimed on1, high that ono who hap-pine- d.

tomve been in the Confederate
armyis; forever disbarred from the
service of hs country. I protest that
these honorable soldiers of tbe Union
army shall never again be subjected to
the treatment they were subjected to
under the last administration, when

r men wno nau lougm Draveiy ior tue
j Union,' under ; a circular bearing the
j name of William Mahone as chairman,
tartd J sines i. :rady, present member
; of this Mouse,-it- s secretary" -

!"There was tio such; circular," inter--
ruptn 1 Brady.: "Icnallenge him to

p?oftce the circular. "
i:'When." eimtinufd Wise, (not heed-

ing the interruption) " they were re--

quire ii unter',tue wnip 01 a master to
iiive , money for partisan purposes, re-

quired' like slaves to hold their ballots
up that their Bosses' "miuions might see
wbether they voted right. Oh, what an
attitude in which to place a discharged
soldier of thej Union; under the whip
and lash of a Confederate brigadier !"
(Ljoud and continued applause on the
Democratic side and in the galleries.)'

At this point the speaker ; brought
down his gavel and declared that Mr.
Wise's tiine had expired. .

';Mr, Brumm, of. Pennsylvania, waa
immediately on his teet, asking unani
mous consent that Mr. Wise's time be
extended, in 4 expectation that is this
yrire done a iloiUr oourtesy would be

uust.t ;vrtA P"1; ooiHies ov xerry yeivei.ijw v"--

vigor and manhood guaranteed. No risk :

is incurred. Dlustr&'ed pamphlet with 4

iuu iniormation,; terms, ; etc., maiiea -

free, by addressing Voltaic Belt.Co.,;- -

Marshal. jXuejL. ,r;.- - -

h Tbe New Orleans Picayune is still
hopeful that the exposition: will ;uU
through all right, despite the financial
straits which now beset it.V. It mentions
a 'dozen special event to come off jdur-in-g

February and March, which it is con-- T

tident will attract large crowds, !. and;
bring the gate receipts up to the anlici'
pations of the projectors of therxkibb--.

tion. '
Xi-

.v. '

wiiif!
reHaTWmort quickly. than uny cflicr known ran--

miwii mill ll ill imBvcTlhign, Stut ,. ErnSo
Lur;:a, Sia, Cuta, Lomba-po-,

l'J?nrj!y, SorearFrootbitM,;
Sell! Ira, Woonfls, BaMlacka,
TootbacMk tprriia. fta. MmSct!L & bet SaM Tnr all

, afr- olno ituwiiil. on ber. our
rfgjstoroJXiluHuandoari

tvteirnno ricmatnro. A. O, liyror A Oa. Salet

98. DOLL'S COUGH SYRD?
For the cure ofCongs,Cold Bowse-- ;
ness, Cronp Asthma, Bronchitis '.1

Whooping- - ConcV Incipient Coo
S&aaptica, eri let the relief of coo l'

smuptir-- pcrruws ia advanced stage
of the E?r?asc. Fcr Sals by all Drngr "
(istA, - 3Pike s cents. . jj. ,.f.,u

Torold condJMonoe th Liver. It Cure njmvmiCduMMtiln.BilrfMUiiiAjuiKlk. Rndtek.iaiirk.
Rbwtiuuua Mora lueaK multfmm Vnhratth

mrriirRniU an Bowgln. raiiHy th 1

Ptiriwinn. ptramrtiwn thsSntam. PrmnuJtrlt IS k SUUA81.1 UrVALl'AtLt FAMILY MBBK-C-

PL ANT j BED BUFlrtER
t i

'
!i ': - r,-- 3'! t-- '.

I PJLTMITKD JULY 88, 1885''- - S

--ST'
0

i . l;;.
.

; l'r" ''::v ?' p

t.

a ramnLlni. Mintilnlnm AammrtrAtAn . t IL,'

i lFi' ?J l' a mi - il I

iStrtmnted with pearl ornamqnts andl
pinx jeamer ups powaerea witn suver,
ine immeuiaie ironi gmjring witn su- 1

fit Jnstles set . among the soff pink
plumes. xnacx ' veivei princesse nou - 1

satin toj watch, are .much ; worn iat the
opera by those; who do not attend in
full-dre- ss toilets. Hats and
continue still to show brims qui joi' all
proportion to f their towering f crowns,
and the glitter lof beads and sparkling
brnameuls bf everv deacrintion is Aotiee--
Z . - ,

le upon every style of headgear how
in voeue. H ' H !w

ttnA baa fliA TArfcw.t.itfYn nf Iiaiaa AifeAiW- -
line. I confess that a tiny pur of kid
slippers peeping out from undefJ the
edge of the bed, or' hat and a paix of
gloves thrown upon a chair would,.have
made the room more interesting by con
necting tbe maiden with-i-t; bu it: was
the rule of the house for such
not to be. Think of it! Eight servants
to wait upon four persons. ;

AWtmu Dis 1k PrlitB.
London, Jan. 22. --Madame - Louise

Murrayi who with Jdr. Stead, editor of
the Pall .Mali Gazette, and others was

royicted m .November last in connec
tion with the Armstrong abduction case
and sentenced to six months' imprison
ment,' died to-d- ay in Millbank prison
Bright's disease of the kidneys was! the
cause of ner death. - -- rf..:i "

4 ff
':: ' ' , V, r-'- ' '

Sw c Cottoa '.if T'

Nw York! JanT&i. Tbe Post says r
A decline of 6 points in futures occasions
a somewhat improved demand, so ; that
up to 2.I& p. m., tbe sales amounted to
78,400 bales. At the third call 300
.bales February brough t9.21, 300 May

2U0 August 9.82. futures closed
easy, 6a8 points lower than yesterday

Oota IUlpU mt tk Porta,
Nw York i Jan. 22. The following

are the total net receipts of cot
ton at all the ports ' since September 1

1885 : Galveston, 577,832: . New Or
leans,I,287,402; i!obile,18155; Saan
nah, DZ3,U24; Charleston, sai.yyT
Wilmington, 7 81,765: Norfolk,- - 397,
582; Baltimore, 4002; ; New: York,
48.811: Boston. 54.999: Newfeorl xYeWsi

24,484;Philade.lphia,23,2(W;Wert lint;
lb,300; Uruuswick, 13,314; Port iioyal
7,yy; Peusucola, 18,11a; indiunola
781. Total, 3,951,556. .

: tJI
Niw YoBKj January 2.The biis

ness failures occurring throughout the
country last week, as reported to R.'G
Dun & Co., number for the United States
303, (and for Canada 27, a total 0fU,
against d4z last week. More than two--
thirds of the whole number are reported
from the Southern, Westerp and Pacific
States.

. i m 1 r '

A Cottoa Hilt Burned. ;

Nxw OaLkiNS, Jan, 22 The Carrdll
ton cotton mill, together with a largo
stock, were burned this morning. Tp
loss is estunated at $80,00.0. There
aa insurance Of 15,000. . i ;j

AMslscumMt mt KrursTlll.
Cor of the Nsws asp OBSsavsa. 1

Winston, N. C, Jan. 22.
Robert B. Watkins, druggist of Ker-nersvil- le,

N. C , assigned to H. Monta
gue today. Assets and liabilities not
yet known ' . .')'' '

l:
- ; .r ;

To temporize with your health 1b stead of
promptly using Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills
supreme, folly. I 'n t

Tmtlvely the best, Day's Ilorw Powder.
8e( that you 'get no other. 'All drujfglats
seep it. , ,

The 'baby's hett friend" ia the moat anoro.
DrlateUtle of tr. Bull's Babv Svrun.u Itl.
guaranteed to be free from Opium and laud
anum. ,

- t

from tbe trrain market iav
bt buckwheat oakci ve flat. , , ,r

question
T of tbe liberty of debate No I

voiouuviw au.au wi oavu avr a wis
Jumonty. i u pouid not De tnat the gen
tlemen on; the other side, with a majority

Iff fy e"e desirous of suppressing
'vtteDsie irom tear ot any conse- -

, v- -
country from a free discussion of a legit- -
im ta nponoai w innTnV T; i ,i i ,

ruies 01

uouse ppsenpea a reasonaDie wme i
fVi rldho fA rfi m vaanln t s rf K5 a ska. I

I
cter J J ''

.
j

i. I

y A,t, ' " T " , I
on was a iv.was Bimpjy. a resoiu- -

imjun;, wciu uvu

MfcReedS suggested Jhat the oom- - l

mittee on naval anairs bad added an
amendment to the resolution which)
the debate would show to be a mistake
and entirelv futile.

Mf. Herbert replied that his side of
tthe House W" entirely willing to ; ac--
I- - ll . i.J "i. 1. .

I eP1 in consequences oi any misuse
I wnicn mignnave Decn maoe oy amena- -

J iu,,uiq answer ox

..Tn-- 1. .TV:,' i,, v T, T !
1 ."W Vuthe right to debate any question Qoming

before it, and it was not Tor any man or
any set of men to decide whether the
proposition 'was the proper one to be
discussed

Mf lloadly, of New. York, agreed
with Mr. Heed in maintaining freedom
of debate, i ;

Mt. Reed's motion was voted do
and alter a .short delay the sergeant -at-
arms brought to the bar of the House
Messrs. Koden, Riggs and Bingham.
Alter being.considerably " guyed by
their associates, the excuses presented
Kv these eeatlemcu were deemed satis-f', ' anA rayaoaaA fc-- ,.lv, "vwT"
tody: M

Atz.au iftr. Herbert thought he had

retoest
3

from the pit-fil-ls of credit. JlrroroeU,

who. takes ouTiplsce, you will find a per

feet gentleman, of undoubted integrity

mi ability d! while e'espr- -

him your confidence we know jus

tf kbility and willingness not onljrjto jji--;
1- - plicate our pr ,ces, Tut" to ut them in

your istof wuerevor-- . pyDuji.
ureelt is re mng;vthe ' largest Istbck;

of goods ejer ttr' the lUckeJt ;ind will
? V 1:

.. ,y '?;; .. ' i; '';;

use every exertion to supply the wants

of everybody "in linesvAtb he

greatest value for the least money

With oar heartfelt thanks

peoially those who fought our alut

and sent us the trade, for onef and all

we 'V shall ever cherish the kindest

memories.
1- U Ml

Respectfully,

W. J. DAVIS & CO.

ii;

'.! ' -

s
-

.

wm
f u. X ', j, g

FOR BXT. , 'j i ttymCB
Having tewed from January 1st the, new

Imum m W Umlnsrton street next to my raat--
danoA. for bb offloe. th raooM' 1 now .oeoupy
)atas rearot Battls Mordrcat will he for
rant Appty to B. EL Battls or the under
lraed. BICBfD B. UCWlfl.

i TLi wkf , i aA. jrine ine resolution, ai tne aaaitionai
entirely upon the amount lof-lim- e and
magnesia it contains, and its lvalue is
diminished in proportion to thai amount t
of clay and sand present. ' The lime and
:? r t . i ... i :..
magnesia are xouna in mari luuiuiy ui
therform of carbonates. A ready test tor
a carbonate iu such cases is toi ppuf;on
the material some strong acid, and if a
carbonate is present it will foam up or
effervesce in the same way that paleratus
will foam up when vinegar is poured
bv'ef' iti fouiv - the effervescence with j
mail: is slower because the marl is: less!
solublj than soda. If the mari does I

not .ifoauj wh$;n in acid is added; it i$ not
a marl but probably a clay, j f

Coui(nv cttf HLm.taaaU I

Hfiw XOwt.MM. 2a.-- The folio wing la the I

vOiuiJaiitttive eotteu statement lor the ;weekl
' v

iuntf January St:
1880. if 1886. I

ft i t reoi.li)tii at ITi S. porta, 106,93
Total reccipU to date, 8'i09 "wfcsaiuxjjoru ior, tn- - weK. 47S
Total exiJOi-- lo daue, 2,S7,(K? S,77,48i I
stevkaUU. ti. ixiri, i,047,a.K 85K1, t ti
nock at all inter iur towns, lK8,ltool

Stock at Liver jHiOl, uiu,ooo .41,000
: For 1 real UriUIn, 1U,ouO &6,OO0l

t3,SOVUeeured a unorum of Democrats and so

I oordtngly t'4r.tber proceedings under the
can were uiapenseu witn. x ne previous

1 Question was ordered on the resolution;
yeas 155, nays 91. v

There was crowded into tbe next half
hour the most editing political -- debate
that has beep presented to the House the
present session. The debate was opened
by 3fr. Boutelle, who premised bis di--

rect .speecbi upou the resdlution with a
!jremk cal ling attention to tbtf ftfis W

, n. . m limy. v Hn
some and of Its application to curiagj kttaeco i
In barns. ... ,; :,rt.:-.-.:--- A

Tovother with a Comftlatiok of the moot!"
TWfelAVSkl VnoAKAiVal a! i ilr 1.Mnm iml aftiJao i'

7, - Tlitxp4IUw Uli;opoa..; ,

Nsw O&lkans, Jan. 22. preiident
McOouiiico declares that the American
exposition will: remain open antil th
dats fixed for the plotip. j y

floe vrltew tobaeeo. . ' j'i
J Bent to aay aduresf on noeipt-o- t twwrty
fi? ent" .lli'l: i . v

' ri IU t ? ;

f ; lOOTilOslQfift
i

i.
t

1& ,i ft' m. I
' Ti;: ,

t'n 7? 1 f '" id1 " --7A ,,.7.4 7f IS"': L t :'v:' .''' 7 .:'.7'"
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